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m PHTTON'S
STATE) STREET BOOK STORE

Head Quarters for Stationery of all Kinds.
"Will buy you a Box of Geo. B. Hurd & Co's. best Mt. Jefferson Plato finish Paper and Envelopes to match.
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It all to see us, or
&
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CRISSMAN & OSBURN,
fi'iTiwr miTTrimrTiri" TiTITtt

NOTIONS, FURNISHING GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES,

:WE AKE ON THE PACIFIC COAST FOR

oe Every
Our Stock Comprises the Celebrated

AND AND

HOOSIER, DAISY, FAMOUS, AND GAZELLE SULKY HAY yAKES.
BARNES' REVOLVING HORSE RAKES, STERLING AND OHIO HAY TEDDERS

Keystone hay loaders, "Eclipse" stackers and buck rakers, Myers hay forks and carriers, and the

Steel Farm
par farmers and dealers call and write for quotations before purchasing elsewhere.

STAVER WALKER, New JVLarlcet Bloclc, Portland, Oregon.

Ml

HEADQUARTERS

Harvesting Machinery Description.

EMPIRE MOWERS, EMPIRE TRIUMPH REAPERS BINDERS.
HOLLINGSWURTH

Celebrated Randolph Header.

m
Agent for Salem, with office, store and next door south of Hotel.

Commercial Street.
The Best for the Money all the Time.

ml
BROOKS & HARRITT.NFCW UNB

CARRIAGES.

HAMMOCK

OHOQUET.

urn

THE

(SUCCESSOR

warehouse Willamette

fl

REVOLVERS,

AMMUNITION,

BASE BAILS,

BATS,

CAPS, Etc.

FLAGS,

FIRE CRACKERS.

Stale Street.

THE BEST SHOW
To ccet your money's worth in

BOOTS SHOES
Is to go where, they buy eastern goods and

at eastern prices.

R. J. Fleming,
(Successor to Jos. Denham & Co.)

BUT
IIS State Street.

YOURSELF A HOME
ON THE

iTiimr

sell

INSTALLMENT PLAN.

Tliol'apilal Homestead Company

Is building a number of new cottages
nn large lots, hi healthy location, near
the Electric line. They are for sale at
reasouutde prleen, 011 easy terms. Call
und-exauilt- plans; go and tea the
property. Correspondence solicited.

OFFICE IN MURPHY BLOCK,

BALEM, OREGON,

IS

T.

Clothiers.

SALEM.

y

33

rAiiy

WD k 0
Successors to W. F. Boothby & Co.

POPULAR
HnTTf U1C1

lattwo
235 Commercial Street,

for Infants and Children.
"Castorlaissoirell adapted to children that

I recommend ltas superior to any prescription
imown to me." n. A. Ancnirt, II. D.,

Ill 80. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'CastoriaMs so universal and
Its merits so well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castorla
within easy reach."

Carlos JUttTro. D.D.,
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomlngdalo Beformed Church.

Salem Truck 4 Dray Co. li
fice

Iron may bo found throughout the dav
uih comer ntaie nun vommeruiai streets.

BRICK AND TILE.
For hand made brick nnd tile,

goto

MURPHr & DESART.
Lan.--e supply on hand. fair

ground, Bale m, 724

J. P.WHITE,
EXPRESS AND TRUCK

Hauling ef all kinds, llest work.
Wagon at every train.

Slock Holders Meeting,

r

The annual meeting of the stock ofuum Binaoiuin una ury uuiru consoli-date- d

Hold t silver Mining company will
be held at'tbe office of said la

m. Saturday, August
15. lOI. fur the DUrnoM of electing si rim
direr tors for Ihe ensuing year, and for suchother may properly come be.
loresucu huck uoiners meeting.

It. U. CANNON, President.
SKTH It. AM M Eit, Secretary.

Balem,0reJulylI,WI, 7W6t
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and Furnishers

OREGON.
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Castorla euros Colic, ComtUpatlon,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes d

pestlon,
Without injurious medication.

For several years I have recommendedyour Castorla, ' and shall to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pardee, M. D.,
" Tho Wtnthrop," ISSth Street and 7th Ave.,

New York City.

Tmt Cumuli ComuNT, 77 Mtntrur Street, New York.

holders

buslnew.

always continue

TRUCKS
ready for orders.

deliver wood.
and lumber. Of

State St., opposite Sa
leru works. Drays and trucks at

first-clas- s

Near

LINE.

company

A. W, BLACKFORD.

House patntiug nnd paper hanging.
Good material and flrst-clat- s work is my
object. Ixsavc order on slate, ut Karruri
store.

miam tiling.
The undersigned aro prepared to furnish

the best quality of tiling for under drain-
ing at lowest prices.

fcUIU'IlVADUHAllT,
Near Kalr Groans, Huleni, Oregon.

GEO. C. WILL,
of Will Bros.. Albany Jtnd CorvallU

Pianos, Organs anil Sewing Slaehines.

SEwiKOMAcnufKsandoiiOAXfi I

RBPAlftEDAND CLttA-NICD-J

At Vour Homes
Agents fotNorthwcat lasurauo Co. Two

doors north of Itnl Officn, Haiem, Or. Nee-
dles and new parts for all Hewing Nocblnes

They

ITALIANS IN NEW FIELDS.

Find Profit In n Weed That Most
Farmer Ucem it Nuisance.

Persons who travel down tho Brook-
lyn boulovord In tho direction of Conoy
Island of an aftornoon will usually
liavo their attention attracted by par-
ties of Italians men, women, boys
and girls loaded down with hugo
bundles. Some of them aro puzzled
by tho sight. Thcro aro certainly no
treasures in tho way of rags, clioico
garbage and tho like to attract such an
army of expert scavengers. What,
then, Is it that those big bundles aro
tnndo up off This was tho question
that suggested itself to a man tho other
day, and ho proceeded to Investigate
forthwith.

Ho found a now reason to wonder at
tho scorning intuition that loads an Ital-
ian In this country to earn his bread in

. ways and through means that our other
adopted citizons nover think of. Now
bo it known that down on tho flat, low
meadows that go to mako up tho town
of Platbush and on down to Qravosond
tho dandelion grows in such profusion
that it is alleged to bo a nuisance. Tho
fanners down thoro go out in tho morn-
ing and sow seed, nnd in tho afternoon
tho energetic dandelion comes up and
scatters tho seed and reigns In its stead.
Ordinary plants have no show against
tho vigorous, prolific weed. Therefore
thoy hato it and wage war against it
and seo nothing but evil In its open yel-
low faco.

Ono day a party of Italians, or it
may havo been only ono, for that mat-
ter, was exploring this region of dando-lion- s,

and saw much in it to admire.
The sequel has proved that ho' saw
money in it. From that day Italians
all tho way from Mulberry bend might
bo seen far down on tho Coney Island
road every morning before sunrlso ea-
gerly plucking dandelions. The farmer
saw it and chuckled. In tho warm
spring afternoons when ho saw Italian?
of all ages and both sexes staggering up
the dusty road under great bags loaded
with tho weeds ho hated, actually car
rying them away from his farm at their
own expenso, ho more than chuckled.
Ho laughed.

Now, that farmer was hot wlso in his
day. Ho know that tho leaves of tho
uiiuuuuuu piunt wuen young aro gooq
to cook with pork or corned beef, and
then to eat Tho Italians who in theso
days aro gathering theso weeds by the
cart load probably knew this, too. But
thoy know more. They know that dur-
ing tho dandelion season, which extends
from April until August or thereabouts,
there aro men in Now York city who
will pay good money for thoso samo
weeds; that theso weeds aro afterward
turned into patent medicines, into food
for silk worms and put to othor uses,
while Its root is used in some .cases as a
substitute for coffea-- a bad substitute,
perhaps, but ono that is used never-
theless.

And so it is that an army of Italians
forsako New York every day and dolro
in tho Holds outsido Brooklyn, whilo
tho Long Island farmer marvels. But
when you como to consider tho wholo
matter thero is not so much to marvel
at unless it bo tho mental density of
tho fanner and tho marvelous faculty
of tho Italian for discovering new and
profitable forms of labor. Now York
Recorder.

An Indian's Haunted Oravo.
On tho shoro of Oneida lako Is nn In-

dian's gravo whoro at times light
inakes Its appearance. It is described
as a ball of flro about tho sizo of a largo
orange, and sways to and fro in tho air
about twenty feet from tho ground,
confining Its irregular movements with-
in a space about 100 feet square. Peoplo
have attempted to go near enough to
solve tho mystery, but it would sudden-
ly disappear before thoy could reach It.

A very peculiar story is told by tho
neighbors near tho spot. Thoy claim
that many years ago tho locality was a
part of an Indian reservation A man
of the name of Helknup frequently
dreamed that there was a crock in tho
Indian comotory containing liumenso
treasures, and that if ho was there at
the hour when graveyards yawnod ho
could secure it.

These dreams woro repeated so ofton
that thoy had a utrong affect, and he
went tliuro with pick and shovel, ac
cordlrg to inxtrucllons, but lie failed to
turn r nnrl thro times when ho found
tho crock, as tho dream directed. Ho
looped to pick it up, but was stunned
by a flash of lightning,, ami the crock
disappeared. Since that timo tho spot
has been haunted by tho mysterious
light. -- Oneida Mail.

Tcjt and Comment.
A family of dovout Scotch people

wero very exomplary in their observ-
ance of religious duties, and wero

to read a portion of tlio
Scriptures every morning and evening
beforo offering prayer. Ono morning
tho head of this family hnp-peno- d to
red tho chapter in which an nccount is
glveu of Snuison catching 300 foxes.
When it was finished tho old gentle-inan'-

wife interrupted him by wwinc.
"John, I'm wire that carina bo truo,
for our Isaac was as good " fox. Iiuiitcr
as there ever was In tho country, and
ho never caught but about twonty."
"Hoogh, Janet!" said ho; "vo mauna
always tak" tho Scripture Just as It
reads. Perhaps In tho 300 thero might
ha' been nughtecn or maybe twonty
that were real foxes. Tho rest woro
ull trunks nnd woodchucks." Ronton
f azotic

I9clll a She Is I'rououucrd.
"Papa, what does spell ?M

"Kernel, my on."
"And does spell camelT
Hnrpor'a Ilorar.

Hhlppers.conhlgn your time freight
via the Chicago, Union Pacific &
Northwestern line. eod-uu- g

s'.'sAriaC ilsftisafri7,"sMi.llsfsriJ .1

to: capital journal
HOFER BROTHERS, Editors.

UUUaKKl) I)AIL.Y.EXCElT8UNUAYf
nr rns

Capital Journal Publishing Company,
(Incorporated.)

0 nice, Commercial Street, In P. O. IluUdlng
Knteral at the postomco at Bnlern,Or.,a

second-doi- t n UHl.

UNFAIR TO THE MILITIA.
Tho recent encampment of the

Btnto tnllitla cost about $35,000
which has been paid. It would bo
iutecstingto know Just whut the
Btato got for the money. As much
nioro would handsomely aid in ex-

hibiting Oregou's products at tho
world's fair. Tho "eucampmet"
has, so fur as known, resulted only
In considerable dissatisfaction and
growling among all who partici-
pated. Astorlan.

Very few newspapers or public-splrlte- d

citizens question the value
of military training and the bene-
fits of discipline to America's
young meu.

The world's fair appropriation
was lost because tho bill for tho ap-
propriation was neither intelligently
prepared nor looked after. Our
world's fair commissioners were to-

tally devoid of influence with tho
legislature and Beotned Incapable of
even placing tho case plainly bofore
the legislature

AS TO TUIIID PAHTIES.
Ht, Louis Ropublio (Dein.)

In considering tho attitude of tho
farmers' ullianco in politics, It must
not be forgotten that the Cincinnati
convention which launched "tho
people's party" was In no sense a
farmers' ullianco convention. It
was held, not under tho auspices of
the ullianco bit with a direct view
of anticipating and forcing its no-

tion. Thero wero present as dole-gat- es

men who woro also members
of the ullianco, but the ullianco did
not send them, nor did their notion
bind it in any way.

Under the constitution of tho uill-auc- e,

Its members nro left free to
follow their convictions In politics,
no provision Is made for forclug
them Into tho rcpublloan party, iuto
tho democratio party or into a third
party. Thoy are not bound to voto
any ticket uuder dictation, nor have
they beeu required to surrender any
of the liberties of Americnu cltlzeus.
Tho member of tho alllnuco Is as
free as any othpr citizen. It hns dono
and is still doing most excellent
work in agitatiug for tho right of
tho agricultural states. In this Hold
it has great possibilities of useful- -

nes9, and it will continue to extobd
its usefulness as long as its members
have In it full liberty of choico be
tween the parties,

That a third purty may have
somo uses as a training school for ro- -

( publicans who aro not yet sufll- -

clently educated to become demo-
crats It is entirely possible to admit.
Tuat It has no other possibility of
usefulness at this time must be evi-

dent to anyouo who gives proper
consideration to the political situa
tion. No third purty can control
tho majority of the Electoral Col-

lege. If it throws tho eldctinn of
president Into tho houso of represen-
tatives, the domocrats have an over-
whelming majority on the roll-cal- l

by states. Tho only netislble thing
todo uuder ouch oircuimtunces Is to
combine ull the forces of reform
ugulust the purty as was dono In 1888.

suaai&Ticu oowjiknt,
Salem should he consolidated Into

a city coutnlnlug uhout four pqiiuro
miles.

Every newspaper man In Oregon
who Is Interested in tho welfare of
tho cruft and cun get timo should
attuud the stato convention at
Astoria,

Tho Ban Francisco Typographical
Union, lu consequence of tho pre-cario-

statu of tho trade In that city,
has Issued an order refusing to recog.
nl.o traveling cards until further
notice

There oro not exuetiy any pulaces
bolug built ut Salem, but this city of
homes Is putting up mora comfort-
able residences than uny other city
outsido of Portland,

Astorlan: Senator Banford has
arrived in San Francisco and sub-
mitted to a two column interview.
Among other things, ho deelnrcs he
would not accept the republican
nomination for president of the
United States. Senator, it Is man-
ners to wait to be asked. Ah Ilonry
Clay said, "tho presidency Ju nn
ofllco neither to bo sought for nor
declined," hut a republican nomina-
tion for tliut high place hns never
gone begging yet,

Woo to the Conquered,
The ltomans cried '"Vun Vlrii.l" i.Wu.

to the conquered!" ut their triumph. To-
day many of us are being conquered ourpeace, our rt and dolly appetite wrestedfrom u by that Invudo- - ol the storuaeh.dyspepsia. Uuccor we sue for trom a

1'emponiry relief we some-
times obtain. Hutu v iiiHiil tti -- i....
pleat Indiscretion In diet, and the I'roteanImp returns with redoubled vigor to tor-
ment us. A ponlstenl ue of tho great

regulating loulc. flix.tetters Stomach DllUri', Is Ut calculated
U drive lulorH.rmanentbaulshini'fltevery
form of indigestion, temporary or chronic,
No less etricactons Is It lor malaria, bilious,
neav constipation, rheumatism, kidney
and bladder nllmenls. This romt-d- ofspeclfio utility and many uies overcomes
them all. Tfs k .ureguord. too.BgKlatt theeflecu of temperatura apt (o revive au at
tack o(MJja drlpie."

j&&&., &&' J
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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.
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Memorial Services in tho Congrega-
tional Sabbat li School for Mrs. 1.

N. Gilbert.
Mrs. I. N. Gilbert, who died re-

cently, was a teacher lu tho Congre-
gational Sabbath school most of the
timo far SO years and tho school held
memorial services for her on Bun- -

day, July 20th.
There are twenty-on- e classes In

tho school and each recited a verso
of scripture as follows: 1st, Acts
0:30 last clause; 2ud, 1st Tim. 6;5;
3rd, Prov. 31:20; 4th, Prov. 31:20,6th,
Prov, 31:28; 0th, Prov. 31:30; 7th,
Prov. 31:31; 8th, Eeo. 7:1; Oth, IV,
140:8; 10th, 1st Peter 3:12; 11th, Acts
10:35; 12th, Ps. 112H1; 13th, Ps. 25:14;
14th, Ps. 31:23 first and second
clause; 15th, Pa. 81:10 last clause;
16th, Ps. 04:10; 17th, Ps. 120:0; 18th,
Heb. 13.10; 10th, Gal. 0:0; 20th, 2nd
Cor. 6:10; 21at, Matt. 24:44.
MEMORIAL FOlt MKS. I. N. aiMlKUT.
What sound was that we heard whose

stroko repontcd
Filled all our henrts with dread and

solem warning?
Tho hell which told a friend had Just dp.

parted
Disturbed tho stllluoag ol tho Sabbsth

morning.

From busy life and health nnd hopeful
planning,

Ono fearful stop gavo exit, do thought'oven
Uad need to cross that bridge of pain oft

spanning
Tho gull which lies bolwcen this llfo and

Heaven.
Hor llfo was lull ol work for aloud and

neighbor,
She built hor toroplo tho suro founda

tion
Hot hay or stubblo.biitthat prlcolcss labor

1 ho gold and silver of tho hearts obla-
tion.

She built oipntclous stones, her work en-
during,

Will stand tho test of flro which Cod will
glvo It.

A faithful, oirucst llfo was hew, ensuring
A meed of pratso to ull who bravely llvo

It.

And wo, her rrionds, dollght toll tho
story

Of all hor prayors.and teaching Christian
duty.

Sho, who from youth, sought llrst tho
Muster's glory,

Shall "stand beforo tho King nnd seo his
beauty,"

Ukllb W. Cookk.
Approprluto resolutions wero

passed.

Thoy Favor it Now.

Washington special 2-- Southern
democrats havo been very active in
their denunciation of what thoy aro
pleased to call the law which pro-
vides for ocean subsidies. But tho
domocrats aro endeavoring to pro-
cure all possible benefits for their
section from this bill, as thoy do
from tho river and harbor bill.
Louisiana and Texas domocrats aro
among tho most zealous lu their at-

tacks upon tho republican party for
what they call paternalism and cen-

tralisation, yet tho most persistent
In their demand for appropriations
for river and Imrbor improvements
have been tho represonutlvos from
thoso two stutcs. Louisiana has
nover been able to securo onotigh for
tho Jetties and tho levees, and Texas
which hits secures ?0,000,000 for (Jul- -
yestou harbor, Is not content, and
now conies n lurge delegation from
Alabama, prominent in which are
Senator Morgan and Senator Claik,
of that state, urging Postuiaster-aen-era- l

Wanuniuker to establish a postal
route direct from Mobile to .South
and coutral Amorlca under tho re-

cent congressional net grunting sub-
sidies to Amerleun vessels carrying
tho United States mull. Both of
tho southern domooruts havo been
foremost In denouncing tho republi-
can party for tho advocaoy of sub-
sidies, yet nono aro moro earnest lu
their effort to secure for their nee-lion- s

tho benefits of u law which, It
is hoped, . will contribute to the
restoration of American commerce.

Just So.

It Is tho republican party that Is
taxing tho peoplo for tho benefit of
the fow, and so far as silver is con-
cerned Mr. Harrlsou himself wan
elected on a republican platform
which declared:

'Tho republican party Is lu favor
of tho uso of both gold und silver us
money, and condemns the policy of
the democratic administration lu its
effort to demonetize silver."

Thero is no essential difference be-

tween tho party platforms in Ohio
on tho nllver question. Now York
World.

Now that Is Just what wo havo
contended right along, thut tho
position of tho two old parties was
not different bo far aa the financial
question was concerned. "Whenever
thero was a republican senuto that
would not pass u fllvor bill, thero
was suro to bo a democratio majority
to pass one In tho hou&e, but when-
ever there was n possibility of It
passing tho house, there wa always
suro to be enough custom democrat
to go the oilier woy to defeat It.
National Citron's AlHuucv.
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Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

TELEGRAPHIG DISPATCHES.

Vssociatcd Press Report aid
Digcstn of nil Important

News otjTo-Da- y.

MISCELLANY.

OAHt.OTTA.
London, Aug. 0. Further particu-

lars havo come to light concerning
tho Interview between Queen Marie,
of tho Belgians, and
Carlotta, on Monday, which pro-
duced nearly a fatal effect on Queen
Murlo. It appears that u week ago
Mondav was tho thirty-fourt-h atlUN
versary of Carlotta's murrlugo to
Maxlmilllan, and It has been custo-
mary for King Leopold and tho
queen to visit tho uu happy princess
ou that duy, or send her somo token
to allevlato tho grief which always
overwhelms her about that time.
Tho king ami queou had by some
oversight omitted tho usual tribute
of regard, and Quoon Mario on Mon-
day concluded to pay Carlotta &

visit. At tho time of tho queen's
arrival, Carlotta was tranquil, aud
the physicians consented to an in-

terview, but upou teeing tho queen
tho got terribly excited.
She seemed to huvo a confused recol-
lection of the tact that to Queen
Marie had been entrusted the pad
task of Informing her of her hus-
band's fate, aud she seemed to have
conceived in her unsettled mind the
idea that tho queen hud sumothlug
todo with his death. Sho broko
out Into awful aud appalling re-

proaches that nearly stunned the
queen, and exclaiming, "Give mo
buck my husband," mado a rush ut
her with outstretched arms. Au
attendant rushed in aa provouted
Carlotta from dolug violence to the
quoou, who was already In a faint-lu- g

couditlou. Murlo was carried
out, and Ctrlottu was put under the
restraint that is usual when ehe
exhibits vlolenco. Queen Murlo was
for some timo In a perilous condition,
but tho improvement nl'iUdy noted
continues, Tho ox-o- press had for
some time past been in such steady
meluuoholy that hor attendants had
uo apprehension of another oxoltable
demonstration aud wero greatly
surprised at this ono, otherwise thoy
would have put more safeguards
around tho iutervlow. The

it is suid, devotes much of
hor time to painting, aud hai nearly
finished a picture of herself und
Maximllllan, when lie was a hand-
some mau of 2.J aud she 17 years
old. Tho painting is said, upart
from It puthotlo subject, to 1m of
luir merit. This last outbreak bus
almost educed any hope that sho
will over uguln bo restored to reason.

MIHOJIIKVOVS IIOVS,

Nuw Yokic, Aug. 0. Tho timely
arrlvul of tho police was nil that
provouted tho lynching of
oldGeorgo ilippstoln, of Williams
burg. Thero Is u colonly of long- -
whlskored Poles ou Moore street,
und tho boys of tho neighborhood
have organized a society known a
tho "Whisker Pullers," tho mem-
bers of which regularly putrol Mooro
street, pulling the whiskers of ovory
mau thoy meet. Tho pollco havo
not iuterferred, and tho Jews driven
to desperation by their torinontor,
havo tuken tho luw Into their own
bands. Tuesday morning ouo of a
crowd of youngsters wiuj merrily
engaged In pulling the whiskers of
au unfortunate peddler, when that
Individual commenced shrioklpg for
help, und lu an iustuut fully 100 of
ids follow.countrymou canio run-
ning to his assistance. Tho boys
lied, und tho crowd chasod thom,
A cobblestone, alleged to huvo been
thrown by young lllnpstelu, knocked
ono of the pursuera down. The boy
whs caiiifht, and preparations at.
once made to hang him to a lump
post, Just ut thin Juncture Police-- ,

man Dillon, of the South precinct,
arrived, und, witli a club and re-

volver, muiiuged to rescue thulad.
lUM.lin J1V MUBICItATH.

Lawuknck, Intl., Aug. U Samuel
Loftus.u furmer,lH dead from wounds
received In u fight with muskrats.
Ho wont fishing Friday In Ilogau
creek and discovered u nest of musk-ru- ts

lu tho ufteruoon. The larger
uulinalu attacked him and their
orlo attracted other ruts from
dozen places, Beforo Jiftus could
realize bin danger the fierce aulmala
were upon him, biting his face and
limbs until he wo bleeding from
ncoro of wounds, Blood polsonhuc
set lu aud ho died la.it night,

TUAIN MTOIIKD.
TBUA0liAi'j,Cal, Aug,

ger train No, 18 from Situ Kruucisco,
due here at 80 p. m., was dltclwd
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